Little Tricker the Squirrel meets Big Double the Bear
Set & costumes
Big Double puppet designed by Michael Curry Design
Michael Curry Design.com

For more information about Little Tricker set & costume rental
contact
Production Manager Josh Neckels at 541 485 3992.
josh@eugeneballet.org
SET PIECES
2 pieces Backdrop with scrim center for projection
1 center small piece backdrop  (*plays up stage of 2 piece back drop*)
1 tall built unit on castors  (*Tricker’s tree*)
1 large round unit with slide on castors
1 wave unit on castors
SET PIECE
(Tricker’s tree)

1 tall built unit on platformed castors

Long yellow leaf pole attached

Metal ladder attached
SET PIECE
1 large round unit with slide on castors

COSTUMES
Cricket  Unitard & Mask
Ants  Unitards & Masks
SET PIECE
Wave unit on castors - back side

COSTUMES
Charlie *A woodchuck*    Unitard & mask
Minnows   Unitards & masks
SET PIECE
1 large round unit with slide on castors

COSTUMES
Crickets     Unitards & Masks
Ants         Unitard & Mask
Bats         Unitards with wings & ½ masks
BIG DOUBLE BEAR PUPPET

Height 9'

2 parts
Head with working mandible, lighted eyes and manipulator pole

Body with attached arms with manipulator poles

2 legs attached
BIG DOUBLE BEAR PUPPET
Profile view
SET PIECE
Stage Right Backdrop with scrim center for projection
Big Double Bear Puppet back lighted
COSTUMES

Little Tricker *a squirrel* Unitard with tail & ½ mask
COSTUMES

Sally Snipsister
A martin

Unitard with fur tail
& ½ mask
SET PIECES
Wave unit on castors - front side

COSTUMES
Charlie  A woodchuck        Leotard, baggy pants & Mask
COSTUMES
Longrellers *A rabbit* Unitard with bob tail & mask
COSTUMES

Frog  Unitard, mask/headdress
Dragonflies  Unitard with wings & headpiece
COSTUMES
2 bats  Unitard with wings & ½ mask
COSTUME

Bluebird
Unitard with wings
feather headdress
COSTUMES

Spider  Unitard & headpiece
Mouse  Unitard & headpiece
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Costume list</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Tricker</td>
<td><em>Female dancer</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A squirrel</em></td>
<td>Unitard with tail &amp; ½ mask</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie</td>
<td><em>Male dancer</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A woodchuck</em></td>
<td>Unitard &amp; Mask</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longrellers</td>
<td><em>Female dancer</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A rabbit</em></td>
<td>Unitard &amp; mask</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Snipsister</td>
<td><em>Female dancer</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A martin</em></td>
<td>Unitard &amp; ½ mask</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Ants</td>
<td><em>Female dancers</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unitards &amp; Masks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Crickets</td>
<td><em>Male dancers</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unitards &amp; Masks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 spider</td>
<td><em>Male dancer</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unitard &amp; headpiece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 bird</td>
<td><em>Female dancer &amp; Male dancer</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unitards &amp; ½ masks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 bats</td>
<td><em>Male dancer</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unitard, built mask/headdress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bluebird</td>
<td><em>Female dancer</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unitard with wings, feather headdress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragonflies</td>
<td><em>Female dancers</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unitards &amp; headpieces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Mudpuppy</td>
<td><em>Female dancers</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unitard &amp; mask</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Minnows</td>
<td><em>Female dancers</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unitards &amp; headpieces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Noh puppeteers</td>
<td><em>Male dancers</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black unitards &amp; head covers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>